
WEDNESDAY BIG NUMERALS WILL BE
DAY FOR DRIVE AWARDED THURSDAY

(Continued From Page One)
drive proper on the campus closes
tonight, May 27. One day extension
was given to the time allotted for the
campaign, but today is absolutely the
last chance for students to sign pledge
cards.

Jack Best Contributes
Jack Best, Nebraska's "grand old

man" ot athletics, contributed $10

toward the new athletic buildings
entirely unsolicited. He says he has
been waiting for the time that he
would be given the opportunity to
hell) Nebraska build a new structure
for the training of her athletes. Yes-

terday when a student was approached

and asked to subscribe and later re-

fused. Jack Best overheard the re-

fusal and when he was through talk-

ing to the student the latter was glad

to place his name on the pledge card
for a substantial amount.

Wednesday was the heaviest day

for subscriptions in the campaign.

Sludents are asked to make today

even more successful and to assure
that Nebraska will "go over the top"

at the zero hour, confident of a com

plete victory.

Georgia Tuttle. '19, who is teaching
in Schuyler this year, visited the
Delta Gamma house Monday.
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Now Playing Every Night

Mats. Wed. and Sat.

OTIS OLIVER
A.nd His Splendid Company

"Peg O' My Heart
a Lauret-.- e Taylor's Big Success

Eve. 2c to 50c Mats. 25c 1
H Next Week "I LOVE YOU" g
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MON ., TUES., WED.
A Doll Wife! She was Pretty

Tknunht

ELSIE FERGUSON
In Her Latest Paramount

Artcraft Pictnure
TITO TJOTTCf nPTIVR" H

TEACKSTERS

In a Dainty Terpsichorean
Creation

Riaito Symphony Orchestra
shows at 1, 3, 5, 7,9 p. m.
M ats. 20c ig ht 30c

ALL TIHS
The Story of a Woman who

L'ved for Exciement
ANITA STEWART

In Her Latest First
" Attraction
11 "The Yellow Typhoon"
S -- PICTORIAL LIFE"
K SNUB POLLARD COMEDY
S TRAVELOGUE
E EDNA PIERCE AND HAZEL
5 GOFF
K Instrumentalists Class

Prof. Lyric Orchestra
Shows 1, 3, 5, 7, p. m.
Mat., 20e; Night, 30c; Chil., 10c
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WED., THTJRS., FRI. SAT. g

William Russell
In His Latest g

"Leave It To Me" S

HAROLD LLOYD

In Comedy

g "HAUNTED SPOOKS"

g Colonial Orchestra

I 10c, 15c, 25c
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Track Men Have Until Wednesday
Night to Records on Field.

The Numeral Meet will be held
open until next Wednesday night.
This will each man the chance
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoons to better either his own or
another's record.

Any man who is not working for
letter or any Freshman who is not
eligible for the Varsity may compete
in this numeral meet. Eleven points
will be given in each five for
first, three for second, two for third
and one for fourth place. A man
must have won two points before he
is fin it led to wear the numerals.

Numerals Are Official
These like 'he lette

given for Varsity work, are official

and cannot be worn by anyone who
has not earned the right to wear
them. The winners in this meet will
be given the numerals '"21." '"22"
or " 23 according to their status in
the 1'niversity.

So far some rather notable work
has been done by the Freshmen and
first year track men. Peezer has
done the quarter-mil- e dash in 53:01.

a half flight of low hurdles in
13 flat, and has made the
Tialf mile in 2:08. Hodson ran a half
night of low hurdles In 13:02 and
Bachkora has the time of 10:43 in

jthe two-mil- e run. Modlen and Pobish
got over the bar at 10 feet 3 inches
in the pole vault, but each have done

j
better in daily practices and will raise
this height before Wednesday night.

WILL HEAD W. A. A.

(Continued From Page One)
"N" Sweaters Awarded

Ten girls received "N" sweaters for
vinr.ing one thousand W. A. A. point
at the tnivcrsity: Marjorie Ilarstow.
Kathleen Hargrove. Marjorie Hay-

cock. Margaret Henderson, Manna
Krogmann. Mary Shepherd. Mary
Stephens. Sue Stille. Ruth Swenson
nr.il Helen Curtis.

The association pledged $50 to the
l Fund at the meeting. Half

this amount will be lakcn out of the
treasury this year, and the remain- -

ing next year. This money is
(5 earned bv Ihe rir's through Ihe31 -
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or first in this meet will probably be
taken to the Western Conferenee meet

gjat Ann Arbor on ihe following week.
Owen has been showing good form in

ihe hundred but a pulled muscle sus-

tained last week wilpkeep the Coach
from placing too much confidence in
placing two men in the hundred,

a Coach Schuiie already has sixty-- 3

eight name? in his list of cross--

country runners and by the time
school opens next year, hopes to have
12 out for the cross-countr- y runs,
something which has never before
been equalled at Nebraska. If his
plans materialize next year will be a

banner year for Nebraska on the
track.
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MARJORIE BARSTOW

Don't Pack Away
Soiled Clothing!

when

SEND THEM GOOD
CLEANERS NOW!

O. Fee

At last
Warm Weather

And with this delightful season

year comes the natty lipht weight com-

fortable hat

Straw Hats for
Style and Comfort

shown this 'remarkable early sea-"so- n

showing Sennit "Oawlish"

braids oilier rough straws

-- for the young fellows

I'.alibuntals. Panamas and Hanekoks for

the man who wants extremely

lightness

Prices Extremely Reasonable
these days "high prices" you be glad know that straw lials

have not made the rapid advance which apparent other
here splendid hats

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00
Other Imported Hats $10, $12 and $15

Buy now while the size ranges are complete.

HUSKERS SET FOR
LAST BALL GAME

(Con. inu'-- FYom Page One)

beat city champs." Pip
Cooke's boast Wednesday afternoon,
"and will the same to the Pah
Pah's Thursday afternoon."

The tame with South Dakota in
which did pitch proved to
Schissler that did have to de-

pend upon the captain altogether in
winning and relies upon the fielding

the team to back whoever is

the mound. Since this is the last ball
game the season, the Nebraska
team will the field Thurs-
day afternoon and play the same
brand ball that took the game away
from the fast California team 'on Ivy
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IT'S A PLEASURE
to receive service ami reliability

tlien eall

ENSIGN
Taxi, per mile. .'c

l'appatre chceke.l to destination; 2 iiK'ii n ewry trwk to
insure safe handlinp of ha'ace; call ns and vonr hapsapc
w ill he at depot when you are.

ENSIGN

A Good Plxce to Z&t

N. S. CAFE
t!l South 11th Street

B3288

HEFFLEY'S
TAILORS
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